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Investigation upon the Comnussion's own ) 
::lotion into the re.:lson~bleness o.nd ,ropriety ) 
of rates 1 rules, re~ulations1 contracts and ) 
:,ractices of electric.ll corporations in ) 
connection \'li'~h electric service furnished ) 
for U;je in and operation of electric ",elding ) 
I:lachines and CClul?ment. ) 

Case No. 4963 

-----------------------------------) 
Bruce Renwick and Rollin E. :!oodbury for Southern California 
Edison ,Corllpany; :~. '"j. ;)uVal and Rudol?h Jenny for Pacific 
Gas and' Electric COL:~any; (ieorl1'c l':ins=nan for California 
!:anufD.cturers J-~ssoci~tion; G .. C. uelvail1e for California 
Zlectrie ;--o~·:er Co=pany; J.' J. IJeuel for California Farm·, '., 
3urcau Federation; E. G. t:il1in and s. R. Dul":ring for " "~ 
;,-;an Diego ,:}as and Electric ~o:"lpany; J., K .. )';or'ton, G. E. Bish6p-,.,,,-. 
and Charles Ijrunsky !or COo.st Counties Gas and J::lectric --'"'' 
Co~?any; Oliver u. Rands for the CO~4ndant of the Twelfth 
~~ 1 D' . , b W' ~ ~ .('.. t .. 1 ~uava l.strl.ct; ;",!. ert . ar..l..!.von ... or ~acraJ:..cn 0 ~.unlCl.pa 
Utility District. 

In th.is proceeding, inztl.tuted by the Cotmlission on its own 

~otion, an investig~tion has ~een conducted in~ the rate~1 rules nnd 
,-

practices pertainin~ to the supply of electric scronce to electriC 

welding equipment by electrical corporations under this Camcission's 

jurisdiction. Testimony and docuoentary evidence were presented at 

public hearings in Los Angeles and Jan Fr~ncisco by ~ntnesses for 

zeveral of the operatin~ companies ~nd by ~embers of the Commission's 

staff. Appearances were e~tcred, and statet'lents presented, by other 

interested parties. 

It is clearly evident that existin;.rulcs and regulations 

applicable to electric s~rvice for ":elding machines should be revised. 

The rules of' several companies now cor.tain re~uirements that electric 

welders must be corrected to at lea~t 90% power factor, and some 

require that welders of r.:.ore than 2 kw shall be served separ.o.tely. 
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Th~ largest co~pany is presently opcrcting under ~n interim modifica

tion of the pO\'1er factor rccl1.:.irc:uent, .:llthough the evidence sho'i'ls thilt 

tllC corr::ction of po .. "er factor haz little effect toward mitigation of 

the difficulties of electric st::.,Jp1y to such 0qui~)mcnt. 

~n the consider~tion of eY~ztins rates ~nd rules and of such 

revisions thercof,as rn.lY be justified and reasonable,it is necessary 

to recognize the unusu~~ naturo of the electric service required by 

~·'cldi!"l,'" coui1jr:lent e' It should be not0d that the discussions in this 
J ~ • 

m.:.tter are confined to c.1 tcrnt.tinS cur,~cnt service. The distribution 

by the operating utilities of di~ect current for zcncr~l service is 

ver:~· 1ir.1 ted., Of ~'rincipo.1 conc~rn is 0.1 torn~),t.ing-currcnt service to 

trilnsi'omcr-type c.rc .. ~clders and rczist.ancc i-!clder ::achines. The 

evidence shows that mot.or-generator sets which are driven by alternat-. 
ing currc!"lt, usually 3-phase, and which supply d.iroct curr;ent,for the 

,:clding process, have characteristics q1;.i te different i'ro::l the 
J 

transformer type of , ... older. Furthert~orc, tt.c tariffs of r..any of the 

coopan:.Le::; nov, cOI" .. tai!"l p!"ovisio!ls for ac.equ&te treatment of l:iotor-

~cnor~tor ~ets. ' The revision of rules and tariffs hcrei!"l ordered and 
" 

uuthoriz..::d \":i11 )rovide for tariffs and the conditions of c.ltorn"'ting-

current ~(;:rvico to electric ',:elding :"l.::.chines of the transformer or 

re!)i~t~mco-box typo, i:1cludin;,; tho:c which ~}~ contJ.in rectifiers, but 

excluding rnotor-Gencro.tor sots. 'The trc.nsformcr-typc elect.ric ... :eldcrs 

impose upon the supplying :::wste:1 hibh peak der.lands, sOl."lctirncs of 

cxt~eruely short duratio!l but r.::.pidly repeated, ~idc variations in 

pO~Aler factor, ~'lhile oftc!l consu.-nin,; relatively sr.lall t.!:lounts of energy 
'J 

with resulting 10\'" ratio:; of the !-::iloi ... att hour use to the demand 

im'Oosed • . ':'" 

In view of the unusu~l requirements of such tr:elding e~'i,lipment, 

chanGes in r~lcs necessarily ~~y require ~djustmc!"lts in rates in order 

that the added burdens e::pcrienccd by the companies in the supply of 
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service to welders ~hall not be itl.;.osed u~)on other serVices. Some 

parties to this proceeding apparently hold the position that service 

to electric ~cldin3 cc.uipm~nt should be considered on an increment~l 

b.::;is and chcrgcd only to the extent th.:'.t it r:..o.y require facilities 

over and ~bov~ thos~ required for thc services and rcocrves prcviQusly 

):r'ovidcd. 3crvice to .. :cldinr. I;~~chincs Ghould participat.e, in gcner.:J.l, 

in ~roviclinc for its ~ppropri~tc $h~rc of the burduns of supplyinC ~nd 

distributing electricity ~ HOi':cv~r, as ~ ?r~ctic.:ll mattcr it is 

nccess~ry that service to s~ll \leldcr uni~s be provided under ~xisting 

tariffs without aC:justJ:lcnt thereof in ord...:r that the costs of control 

mo.ynot be excessive., 

In providinb for revision of tariffs it is 'desir~ble that 

those factors which enter directly into billing c~lcu1~tions <lnd the 

lim ts of ap~'llc~.b1li ty of inC!i vidual r~tcs be stated in the r.3.te 

schedules. Dc£in:i.tions, technical details of r~tings, and limitc.tions 

0:: service c.:-,propriat~ly L:~y be placed in the rulcs and regulations_. 

Th~ r~tc schedules cay be expected to vc.ry c.s bct~:een dif!crent 

cOltp.:mic:3, certc.inly ~s to lcv~l if not .15 to form. On the oth~r h.::.nd
" 

it is dcsir~blc thc.t the rules end regulntions bu ~s uniform as 

possible throughout an arc.! in ' .... hich the utility opcrc.tions ~re so 

intcrla.ced ~s they .:4rC in Cclifornio.. 

In view 0 f these conditions, the order b:.re:in \'Iill provide 

for the rcmov~l from th~ rules ~nd re~lations of power factor rcquire

~cnts c.s presently npplied to ~lectric welders, c.nd provide a uniform. 

basis to,r the r':·.tin.z of tr.~nsformcr-type .:-.nd r(;sistancc ... box \.cldcrs 

a.r.d ''lill authorize certain of the utili tics to file revisions of their 

tariffs so 0.5 to provide ap,ropri~te charges for electric service to 

,.,..elders. Tl:c operations of three clectrice.l corporations, ~.~a1ton N. 

!··,oore Cor,orQtion~ Bcssie L. Norby, ar.d ?acific, Electric, R<lilway 

Corpor~,tion, erc of limited scope and no revisions of their t~riffs 

will ceneccssary. 
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The present rules and regulations of most of the com~anies 

contain provisions reserving to the company the right to refuse to 

su.pply, or to dizcor~tinue service to) loads of a c1':.<lractcr that rJaY 

seriously im?air ~ervice tc any other custooers. Furthermore, the 

rules provide in ~oot cases th~t the company may reo.uire the custo~er, 

at j'.is O'sn cx:,cnse 1 to )rovide sui table equi,oz:J.ent to lifui t fluctuations 

in the c3.~c or hoist or elevator wotors, welders, furnaces, compressors 

and other installationz of like character, ".'lhere the use of electricity 

is interI:littent or subject to violer.t. fluctuations. It appears that' 

~uch p:-ovisionc 1 in '::;0 far t..s t::ey per~~i'n to ~leetrie welders, ct.ould 

be retained. However, the evidence sho~~ that interpretation of those 

:-rovisions .and SOtlC indicc.tior. oi' tho extc'nt to which they may be 

ap,lied is necessary. In the case of electric welders the customer 

should be required to provide such auxiliary equip:::ent or arrangements 

only in t!1oze cc.ses in which t.he ~'Jelding equipment is of unusual and 

inadce:,uate desig11 or th0 welding ,'rocess is so abnorDUllas to create 

fl~ctuatior.s beyond those which oisht reasoncbly be expected fro~ 

\:~ lding machines "tli th!'lorual chara cteris ti cs ° ,:-era ting in the custocary 

:.lanner. This i!;l,os0~ upon the SUP1:>ll:i.n~: co~panf the burden of prevent

ing any scri~us iIl'~pairmE:nt to service. of other custoLlc;rs ~ ... hich t~ight 

be oeca=i~ncd by rc~sonablc oper~ti~n of nor~al weldin; equip~cnt. It 

::;hould not b.o inferred, !'lowcver, -Cl:olt ~i:~ sti~plying COL~!Jany is required 

to pr~vent disturba!'lcc to other scrvic~ for the s~c cu~to~er delivered 

in combination vdth service to the electric wcldinz equipment. 

Custo:::lers, should. bo .:tole to receive service for electric 

welders, to as great' an extent as r0~soni:i.bly can be providcd l as a part 

of tl'!eir ~cneral service for ordinary 1:lurpoSC5. Certainly, such 

comoination of,service rc~uire~cr.t$ is possible for weldin~ ~achincs 

s:::1tl.1ler than SOt~e rninimuc limit and of proper design. The eVidence 

in1icatcs that transformer or resistance-box arc welders, which require 

a maximuc in,ut not greater than 12 ~?eres at 115 volts, can be so 
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treated. On the :::yztc~.:s of ~ost cOLl::>anies, arc i:cldcrs \,lhich conform 

. to th'c present Hv.tional Elcctric.ll l':anul'acture:rs Association's 

standards for l'limited in~ut'" \'lelders) and have maxitlUnl input currents 

of about 37 ru~pcres:;.t 230 volts) c:....n ~lso be accomr;.odated as a part 

of ordinarl service. Certain co~?ar.ies) however, have established 

linli tatiOl'lS on service SUi.iplied under- d0711cstic and. cotlr.le:-cio.l lighting 

schcclulcs .. Jhich ll:Iake i t de~irc.ble .:vt this ti~c to retain conforting 

lirdt~ on the size of welders v:-:lich !:.a'l be sup:!licdon those :;chcd~lcs 

. oy those co:a.p~nics. 

In apPl:'oaching the ~rob:ctl of providir..g a basis for the 

rating of .. "elders for the ~urposcs of tariff schedulcs 1 it is noted 

that the charccteristics o! rcs:i. st~nCt~-'tY9c and tra!1sformer-type 

\'Tclders, al thoue;h to SOI:!e extent co=~::,a~able to motor characteristics, 
". 

are not ont.irell parallel thereto. '.Jelder installations for industrial 

,ur~osez are'~t"ncr<llly consiec:"cd:.:.~ 'ower load, bu.t the welders 

tl'.crr.sel ves do not produce :~cch':'!'lic~l :;'o'ofer, and' ~':elder ratings can not 

be e~tablish~d by the criteria used in t~e rating of motors. Tariff 

provi:ions \I,"hich refer to motor~ are not to 'ce construed as ap~lying 

to' trans!'ormQr-tJ~e and r~s:i.st.::lnce-box .... volders. 

7he CocmiszionTs staff, in its ?rese~tatio~, ~roposed the 

ratin:: of rczistcncc wcld0rs u:)on th<.; basis of rnaxi::ULl input (;;md the 

ratin.;; cf arc '::clclcrs at t!'.e input kva under r:lted output cur:cent and 

voltage, or at 2/3 of the st~ady-state short-circ~it output current 

":hon set for I;~aximum olJen-circui t outl,Jut.· volt:tge, i1hicht;:vor i: the 

ercutor. In adjusting tariffs, howQv~r, t~c steff's cn~inc~r a,pli~d, 

to the rating, f.:.ctors ranGinG from 0 to 70~;;·. Certain of thtJ existing 

tariff~ provid(.: for the: rating of welders at 50:,~· .. or 40% of the 

r.1$.xiIll'U.":l input depending U,on the type of 'Ii/elder. Ei thor :::wthod u:ay 1"0 

ap~ropriatc if the factors introduced in the tariffs are Qejustcd to 

corresyond. 
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It has been urged that the classification of service to .. 

\·:elders should be determined. The larger' \ ... elders and welder 

instQllations are most often a part of industrial operations and are 

considered to be encompassed within the meaning of power service. 

Nevertheless, any sinble welder is just another ap?lionce and the 

smaller ones m~y be used lor general domestic or household purposes. 

'the record contains considerable discussion of proposed 

provisions for the treatoent of cases \'lhere the application of the 

suggested tariff provis~ons ~ight be inequitable. The st~tutes ~~d 

this Com.'nission' s proceciurel rule~ and regul~;tions provide appropriate 

procedures for those occasional cases ·where extraorc.inary circumstances, 

which are not provided for in tariffs designed for gener~l application, 

exist \'.1. th respect to electric service for a customer. 'rhere appears 

no necessity for specific mention of those procedures in the rules 

and tariff provisions applicable to electric ,;,elders. 

o R D E R - - - --
An investig&tion having been conducted on the Commission's 

O\ffi motion, hearings having been held, the matter having been 

submitted, and the Commission celng advisee! in the premises, 

I~ IS H~~BYFOUND AS A F~CT ~hat the existing rules and 

regul.:i!tions of electric~l corporations under the jurisdiction of this 
Commission are unjust and ~~reasonable to the extent that they reqUire 

the correction of power fact.or of electric ";elders) or provide £or the 

rating of electric weldors on a basis which differs from that ordered 

he~ein, or require that welders of more than 2 kw shall be served 

through separate ~erviccs; and 

IT IS HEREBY FC~~D AS A FACT that such increases in rates or 

ch~rges as may result from the making effective of the revisions of 

tariff zchedules ordered or authoriz~d herein are justified, therefore, 
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IT IS HEF2BY ORD~RED that within sixty (60) days from and 

after the effective date of this oreer, each of those electrical 

corpordtions within the jurisdiction of this Commission, except 

:,'!al ton N. !w~oore Corporation, Bessie L. Norby, and Pacific Electric 

r"ailvray Corporati.:m, 

1. Shall file, to become effective thirty (30) days from the 
date of filins, such revisions of its tariff schedules as 
may be n~cessary to remove there~rom all requirements for 
the correction of power factor of electric welders, pro
visions for the r6ting of elect-ric welders on a basis which 
differs from that ordered herein, ~~d all existing require
cents that welders of core than' 2 kw shall be served through 
separate services. 

2. Shall file) to becooc effectiv~ thirty {30) days from the 
date of filinc;, as a p~rt or its :i.ulc and ftegulation No.2, 
provisions subs'tG.ntially in acco:,dance tdth those shown in 
Ap?cndix A attached hereto and made a part hereo~. 

3. May file, concurrently with the filing required by S~ctions 
1 and 2 above ane to become effective t:.pon the same date as 
said filin~, such revisions of its tariff schedules as will 
provide for: 

(a) The ap,licc~ion of its ecncral power tariffs to 
welders which are ~eter~d separat~ly from other load; 

(b) 'rhe confine:ncnt of th~ cO:1binetion of other service 
with service to w~leer installations which exceed 
2.9 kva at 230 volts or 0.5 kva at 115 volts to 
thos~ services which arc rendered on general power 
tariffs, agricultural power ~ariffs,combined light 
ane po'\"~r tariffs, and tariffs which are applicable 
to general service*; 

()~For t.he purpos~s herein, the' phrase "tariffs 
appliccblc to general service" is not intended 
to ir.cl udi;1 domestiC tariffs" li~htinz tariffs 
on wr.i ch only s.llall amount.s of pov[(;:r load may 
oe co~bin~d ~~th lighting, or tariffs applicable 
to special services.) . 

(c) ?hc adjustment of conn~cted load for service to 
transformer-ty'P~ electric ',\"c1ders ,\,lhencver connected 
load is us~d under the abov~ cases (a) or (b) except 
in'resole tariffs, so as to add to tho conneet~d load 
other than the i'lolder load, (1) if.' the rated weld.er 
load is grc!Oter than 5%" but not greater than 70% of 
the other connected load, an ~~ount equal to the 
rated wcld~r load multiplcd by two times the ratio 
of the weld~r load to the sum of the rated welder 
load o.nd 70'/0 of the other load; or (2) if' the rated 
... !elder load is greo.ter than 70% of the other connected 
lo&d, an aI:101J.."'lt equal to the rat~d ~:eldcr load; and 
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(d) Th~ adjustment of o~tered demand for service to 
tran.si'orner-type electric welders, whenever metered 
demand is used under th~ above cases (a) or (b) 
exc~pt in r~sale tariffs, so as to add to the 
m~tered demand (1) if the rated walder load is 
greater than 5% but not greater tnan 100% of the 
metered demand, an amount equc..l to the ra.ted welder 
load multiplied by two times the ratio of the welder 
load to the sum of the metered demand and the welder 
load, or (2) if th~ rat~d welder load exceeds the 
met~r(::d der.la."lcl an amount ecual to the rated welder 
lot.ci. . 

The effecti~e date of this order shall be twenty (20) days 

ai't€r the date hereof. 
/.(-~ Dated ~t San Franci~co, California. this /~ day 

of m~,1 . , 1949. --......... _--

Commissioners 
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A~P&\'DIX A 

1. El~c:tric ~'elders: 

(a) The rating of re:istan~-box and tr~s.f("lrmer-type welder:s 
and ~nstallati~ns of such welding equipment shall be deter
mined for the purposes nf these tariff schedules as foll~s: 

(b) 

( c) 

(d) 

. (e) 

Each individual arc welder will be rated in kva at 1/3 of 
the inputkva at rated input volta~e and steady-state short
circuit output current when set '!or mnmum open-eircuit· 
nutput voltage, or at 1/2 of the ~nput kva at rated input 
volt&ge and rated output eur~entwhen set forroaximum open
circuit cutp.lt voltage, whichever is the Greater kva •. 

Each individual r~sistar.ce welder will be rated in kva at 
1/2 of the input kva at rated input Voltage and steady-state 
short-circuit output current when set lor max:imum open
circuit output voltage. 

The ratings preseribed by (b) and (e), above,no~wly .... ill 
~ determined frC'l::! manufacturer's inf·"m.ation on the typo 
and model of. weldp.r but :lay be cet.err::ined by test at the 
o~tion and e~ns~ of the COQpany.· 

F("Ir welderinstill3tions of l:l(')re than one welder supplied 
through one meter, the welder )...-va tor the applieat.i('ln of 
tari:fs to deliveries t~rnugh t:~t meter shall be the sum 
of the individual weldAr kva ratings multiplili:lc, by the 
follow·l.ng factt'lrs:· 

1. 0 tiz::e~· the bighe!t· :t:'l.d1 'Vid.ual. welder· kva. rs:t1ng,., 

0.8 times the rating of the secnnd welder~()fequal 
or the next highest rating" 

0.6- times the ratings of all add1ti('lnal welders •. 

(f) If established by seals approved by the Company~ the welder 
kva. may be limi'ted. "by th~ sealing c-f taps which provide . 
capacity greater than the selected tap and/or by the inter
locking lockout of (lnt~ or t:l.l')r~ welders with ("Ither welders .. , 

(g) C(')mputatir.ns of individual ratingsc.nd of aggregate welder'· 
kva will be adjust~d to th~ n~drest 0.1 xva., ~~en conversion 
of unit3 is required for tariff application, 1 welder kva 
will be tak~n as 1 kw or 1 .. 34 hp. 

A? PEt-'D IX A 


